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Good on any GM car or light truck, gas or
diesel Some Corvettes skghtly higher

ExpimMiy 31.1997

GM SERVICE SPECIAL

Expires May 31.1997

Replace front brake pads OR replace rear shoes
using Genuine GM parts Good on any GM car

or kght truck, gas or diesei Corvettes,
Camaros Geos and some trucks skghtty higher

Expires May 31.1997
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On Yow Next Visit!

90 days same as cash OR
NO PAYMENT For 6 Months"
No annual fee. transaction tee

OR introductory feel
Apply today II

" No interest If balance paid in full
within 90 days Minimum monthly

payments required Balances not paid
in full are subject to finance charge at
18% APR from date of purchase
Minimum finance charge 50c

Buy For

*10,769
Totol money due at delivery *2,036.53
(includes '114# down payment, s175
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ond Ikons*) 12,000 tnte p*r
ytor odowome On aoprovod A
credit Option to purchase
at lease end for 5.969

\ UAH KM|'179l*y KM 3* MO*,

Includes: Dual air bags, ABS brakes,
cloth bucket seats, fold down rear
seat, men deterrent
system.
#6610

BRAND NEW 1997 CHEVROUI

CAVAUER

Includes 5-spd, Air cond ABS
brakes. AM/FM stereo
cassette, air bag. alum ¦
wheels, LS trim. 60/40 . ¦
cpafc #Tftfifl ^\

BRAND NEW 1997 CHEVROLET

S-10EXT.UB

\ LEASE FOR / r.»j J-i:^

? $1AQ 5?5057TB̂ ("dodos'1512 down poymont, M SO rehmdoble
see 1A leos socurily deposit, loxes and license) 12,000 mdes

/N. per yeor alowonco On approved credit Option
to purchase at lease end tor t4$4
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J^FBuy FOR
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BRAND NEW 1997 CHEVROLET 4DR
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Includes Auto trans., air conditioning,
AM/FM stereo cassette, cruise, ABS
brakes, air bag. alum wheels, tinted

glass, luggage carrier, tilt #T593

\ UAH KM /p219 t
KM 24 MOS. \

Totol money due at delivery r *21,9991
(hcludess2,497 down payment, 57t5 refundable

' security deposit taxes and kerne) 12,000 milts
per year amwonce On approved credit Option Pii^^

i to purchase at lease end lor M 7,974. I Jtu^j

t

/GREAT/SELECTION . Full Size Trucks
. 350 Engine
. Four Wheel Drive
. Ext. Cabs and Reg.
. Conversions
.Z-71s
. 3rd Doors

"MMIWIWCKTOin
spoiler, theft deterrent system, # ¦ Bfl ¦ Rll
airbags, ABS brakes, cloth bucket ¦ OM0KU
seats, tilt #6607

\ UAH for / Total money due ot delivery
S £ lAII < *2,716.90

* ¦ (indudos 1,474 down paymont, 200
¦ JW M rohindoblo security deposit, laxos ond

*y POft 30 MO«. Ikmh). 12,000 mdn par year ollowonce
/_ ... \ On approved credh Option to purchase ot^̂ laasa and lor 1,131

Buy For

f¥W>s13,959

Includes: Auto, trans., BIANB NEW 1997 (NEYROUT ]dual airbags, AM/FM stereo, ¦ ¦¦¦¦ ¦ na m
power locks, 3100 V6 engine, IIIHIIIA
air cond., 60/40 seats, tilt, theft LU|W|||WNN .

deterrent system
#6443

v.k k a >1 >f Total money du« al delivery\\NVm/7 s2,877.43\IfAf MHI / (naudas I./49 down paymaal, s2?5\/ refundablisacurilydapotil. kn«and
12,000 mite p« yaoc

<^I/ gIwwi On opprovtd cr«da Option\| Mf C to purdiOM at laosa and lor M0,M7
( FOR 24 M05. / Buy For

3.9"APRi$1^0CO
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Includes Auto Trans., BRAND NEW 1997 CHEVROLET
air cond. ABS brakes, dual airbags. mm m ¦ ¦
cloth bucket sts. AM/FM ster. tilt, theft HH mk R RU R Rdetsys, 150 HP DOHC eng. carpeted |f|||UP|Ufloor mats Mm*. ,

\UAH NM / Totol money due at delivery
CCIAH <" *2,442.10S 9 1HU> (indudr l,MJ down poymofrt 200 refundab(«

UJwJw ' S SOOIfily ApiR, t»K«m fetOM) 12 000
S--7bab u una C m4r pot y«ir dknma On approved and*

\ Optan to purchase at loatt orator *V,tl 5

Buy For

gOD*14989

BUND NEW 1994 CHEVROLET Fill SUE

CONVERSION VAN

Includes: "" " x""VrFront and Rear ^ Som un to j?Air Conditioning, > ««% JXa*7V-8 Engine, Power Windows & % 0*500S.Locks, ABS, Airbags, AM/FM / .\Stereo Cassette & CO Player, "J WOfli toKrlr ^

Cruise, Tilt, Captains Chairs, /. r^XRunning Boards. #T242 ^ \/^NJA

CONVERSION VAN SALE!
NO HAGGLE
LOW PRICES
You don't have to haggle for
the lowest prices. You don't
have to be a tough negotiator
to get a fair | rtNFl
price It's PRICE
right on the "I*.
ay I peea

^WMSTPI^
If you see an advertised price
from another dealer lower
than ours on a comparable
vehicle within 10 days of

purchasing your vehicle from
us, we'd reimburse you
11f% et the difference!

CREDIT
OVER THE PHONE

Apply lor automotive credit by
phone without talking to a
salesperson!
You can call 24
hrs/day 7 days/ .

wk with no obli- ,

gation to buy!

DAILY
RENTAL

UNUMIB MfME
Call for our selection of
uars. irucKs.
Vans, and
Sport Utility
Vehicles!

CREDIT
ASSISTANCE
CMAnyMUM tf 7M-7000
Slow credit, no credit,
repossessions, bankruptcy-
We can help
you re-establish
your credit!

FIND THE FACTS
BY PHONE
1-88S-SBO-FUMM

The Om Price The But Price on
ithe vehicle you are interested in *

. The Book value ¦iii» jot your trade in . fcjl It "J ;iJfl ¦
Your monthly ^K-fcVjl I
payment . Ask W> m» 1011

MIDNIGHT
SERVICE

Monday-Thursday
7am-Midnight mm

Friday
7am-7pm
Saturday
9am-3pm


